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Bg to 66t
hi tiles "Exceptional speakers

e with06i I r presenting all of the
his „,„>I most imPortant Phases of
slsd 606II I p a r t y organization will

B an egg
make an excellent OPPor-

ason ~ tunity for individuals to
iy I th,, find ont about party orgaxi.

"lI, ization and policy," states
fhegcg„lI patm Nefoon, sigma rfn,
honte 06

in regards to the Young
Bg tosp,.rt Republicans'eeting to bel,

«uh1 ,!held this coming lgondpv
for Den,'. The meeting vthich will big"at

,', the Rathaus, Dec. 11 at 8:30
TIUSSTclcisa . y.m. features a ya el af speak
....50 si;: ers, including Idaho Secretary

Statey Pete C BSITLlsas snd

n! Mtc. Steele Batnelt, a National
::..:.70 II ', Committe~oman. The event is
"-

70 ~at 'pen to any hderested party. A

o unteer coldxibution of fifty
cents will be suggested, but there

FT PF TP I ItrHI be a 10 pel'Bnt discount
0 4

oa Pizza. There is no restric-
tion on age, those who are twen

4 0 I
0 i tt i, Iy wiH be stamped ss they come

in the door. Then this stamp
0 2 tI l3 must be shown to purchase beer.

Other speakers listed on the
agenda are James Goller, the

i3 24 ss
l

administrative assistant for
F'16th.

ll
James McClure, Bill Maxwell,
executive director of the Idaho

: Republican Party, and Roland
=':„WHber, the state finance chaixb

1
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Tuesday 'night during one

and come up with a sel; of

asked ASUI Vice President JIm
Enghnd, "pass, a note axound

Ihe Board last Friday asldng far
my dismissal?"

England adniitted that he had
tried tn start. such a movement.

"Iwould like to lmow," Ander
son nakedly 'why th41 only way
I can Gnd out what is gcdng on
is by second hand information?
R doesn't appear to me that
Mr. WQlms Is the prime mover
in this thing. My main complaint
is that you have been irresponsi-
ble in hmldling this thing, and

your conduct c~deserves
criticism."

"Tlds whole matter," she
stated, "belongs lathe Comnuud

cattons Board, which you, Mr.
Leroy, are chairman of,"

Leroy stated that he bad used
executive authority in deiegathtg
the responsibHity for Commtm-

ications Board to another mem-
ber af M3oarL

"The only action that has been
taken by this body," he stateds
"is to consider this statement,
and since we have done nothing
ofGeally we can bear no crit

~ ~

icism."
Argonaut Associate Editor Ro-

ger Anderson then stated, "I
wish. to correct Mr. Willms.
It is not the M3oard that is
yublisher af the "Argonaut," but
the Umversity Hoard af Regents,
and the M3oard only has the
delegation of power gtom the
Regents. Under the regulaHons

~,.which thB.,M3oard has,ayproved
this whole discussion should-be

"&the Communicabons-Bos'rcL".

Leroy then stated that the re-
port "is only here for discus-
sion."

Gary Vest answered Lexoy's
waiver, of respansibiHty for in-
dividual acBOII by.-Board mem-
bers. "Your day4o4ayactionstyy
he said, "are a reflection af
the Board's thinldng. I sympa
thize with Juliee R was be pure
hell to have people calhng you

up and saying that you are being
gxreL No one had the courtesy
to even talk to her about xt."

After several more minutes af
d18cussiond WHlnls nlovedto lieve

the statement referred to Com-
munications Board. The motion
was defeated because the state-
ment was the opinion of only
one member of the Board, and
was not an action of the Bathe
BoarcL

WIHms stated that he would

take the statment to the Board
as a private individuaL

After this action, England ex-
plained his action.

"The note to remove Julie was
only to find out what the Board
was ttdnkinge I wanted to have
something to work giorno The
note itself may have been ir
responsible," he saicL

Before the Board's public
meeting at? p~ the group ar
rived at 6:30 p.me and resolved
itself into 8 special session,
which was closed to the public.
At that time about 15 people
were present in the room.

Leroy asked for a motion
for an executive session, which
was passeL According to unof-
ficial information the purpose
of the secret meeting vras to
'discuss what action was to be
taken on the "Argonaut."

In other acbon of the evelung
the Board tabled far three meet
hxgs a report to add one mexn-

ber gxom the Residence Halls
Association to the Student Re-
cruitment Committee. The Board
also defeated a report that would

have required the ASUI General
Manager's permission before
programs or records could be
sold at Big Name Entertauunent
events,

Informational reports were re-
ceived dealing with the Associa
ted Student Governmelds conven-
tiont and the Activities Council
Recreational area.

NM Ski Team
The WRA Ski Team will

meet Tuesdsy, Dec. 12 st 7
p~. In the Women's Gyxxx.

mana

Secretary of State Pete Cen-
. arrusa is an Agricultural gradu-

', ate of the University of Idaho.
, He served nine terms in the
: Idaho Legislature, of whichthree

terms he was Speaker of the
; House. He was appoinei to his
-;. present yosition this year.

Mrs. Barnett, attended Stan-'
",.'ord arid the University of TulSa.

'She is presently a state commit-'
'tewoman of Ada Cotudyy and a-

National Committeewoman for
the state Republicans. Also, she
is editor of the Idaho Republi-
can, the official paper of the
partyo

James Gallery is a Business
'.'Administration graduate of the

University of Idaho, is the presi-
', dent of Voter Publishing Com

pany, which publitihes reporting
services on the State Legislature
and Courts. He is also the dis-
trict assistant to Rep, McClure.

Bill Maxtvell, a journalism
graduate af ISU, has been the
public relapons director for the
J.R. Simplat Company for the
yast Gve years. He was receld-

,'y appointed to the position of
Executive Director of the yarty.

Last, is Finance Chairman Ro-
land Wilber, who has served
the party in various positions
from committeeman to a Na
tional Convention Delegate in
1960.

Publicity Chairman Jim Rath-
jen, Theta Chi, concludes that
this "casual meeting will give
everyone a good chance to meet
the State Republican Party Of-
ficials on an informal basis."

" OII Callenclarl
FRIDAY

Kiwanis Career Day
Last day for undergraduates to

drop courses
Vandal Veterans Charity Drive
Drama Tour
Phi Alpha Delta 12 noon SUB

Young Repubucans 12 noon SUB
I Attic Club Christmas Sale 2-9 p.m.

SUB
AAUP 12 noon SUB
President's and Deans: Luncheon
12 noon SUB
Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m SUB
SUB Film: "The Great Escape"

7 6c 9 p.m. Borah Theater
Frosh Basketball: Boise College

at Moscow 6 m.
Basketball: A aska at Moscow 8
p.m.

SATURDAY
Drama Tour
Vandal Veterans Charit Drive
Student Judicial Counc l 8:45

11:45 am.
Panhellenic Brunch 10 am. SUB
Alpha Phi Omega 1-5 p.m. SUB
Attic Club Christmas Sale 2-8 p.m.

SUB
Frosh Basketball: Boise College

at Moscow 6 p.m.
SUB Film: "The Great Escape"

7 p.m. Borah Theater
Basketball: Alaska at Moscow 8

Ii, p.m.
Dames Dance 9 pm. SUB

SNDAY
, 9 Vandal Lounge: Folk Music 2-4

pm.
U of I S orts Car Association

12:30 p.m. UB
Brid e Lessons 2:30-4 p.m. SUB
Kidd es Christmas Party 3-5 p.b.

SUB
People to People Christmas Party

3-5 pm. SUB
University Symphony Orchestra

4 m. University Auditorium
UB Film: "The Great Escape"

7 p.m. Borah Theater
Holly Week Caroling Party 8:30.

r t, 10:30 p.m.
'I~<

\ MONDAY
Life Underwriters 9-11 a.m. SUB
Vietnam Symposium Committed

12 noon SUB
Physics 12 non SUB
Panhellenic Research 3-5 p.m

SUB
Academic Standards 4 p.m. SUB

VietWfm SyfnyOSiffnl
The Vietnam 8yxnpositxm

Oomrilttee WHI meet Ixx the
Pend d'0 I
dsy at n

Sy Chris L.Smith
Atg Political 9ditot

I
'r

ll
':1tv I Executive Board of the ASUr tefuaeil to endotae a statement on Argonaut policy

' of the most motion packed sessions of the year.
In explaining his statement of policy Willms said, "I have set my mind to work

',i ~::(: - .<a,9N,„;:;,-'> 'omplaints and suggestions for the Argonaut."
rt Y

c'-'::,"',:::::7,'-''-:eil Willms'eport statedp "The its Individuals„and agenciesi and assert'hig Ihat Ihe ~ is th
"Argonaut" is in a unique yosi to yrovoke thought and

ersMp is also its atvner." The cern. in accord with GIB general teryret'he things that you are
'"!. repOXt COntended that the ASUI phHOSOpily Of an aCademiC Came Saying and daing aS getthg IXda

the realm af editorial policy,
"Atmaaut;":theatglunent'Ftee. The epeciflc elaucec of me wbmwynudon'tbaveanyauthot

.:I dom of the Pteac't of virtu policy atatemeot tefttined me iiy. Tllat la Bw area in llbich

91 ' 83tt ','agy no cocaeuucnce." "Atgontuy'Bmn ymmotlng "a the Commuaieatienc 'Bletd hac
"The gtecuytve Board," yntsculatyoliticalpbBoccybyin tus ndlwtlty Icuggeatth.at you

Willmt deeloted. "liat the nal the dieaeminatilnefnews The .w"gbdtaw yout tepott and tefet

:4:: ",' -' .''::..»,Mfrdd+ =.p i

,':ural and legal right to set pol statement also demanded that all it to Comrntmlcatlons BoarcL"
ielea fot'the yapet and the te- fnftwmudcn pubscbcd m me Bay smcyttotcd«tccmmm»

.'ponsibHIty to see that they are yayer be "substatdhteable." . Icatkxns Board met and "Rwas

i. CSXTied Olde Other, clauses of the document the general oyiidon that items in
"R"should be understoodp" gave the paper freedom to "ex this area should be acted on by

, WQlxns declared, "that the de- yress philosophy and opinion in the Communications BoarL If
Sign and intent of this policy an ehtorialmanner." The docu'hexe are axqr gripes about the

- 'should not interfere with reason ment laid both the autINriiy far gdArIIonaut'p thuy: should be re-
, able free exyression in an edi editorial and oyeratianal policy ferredtothatbodv.tt
'tmial sense. Howeverp 'reason- of the yayer an the editors, and WHlihs reItterratedidsposRIOB

. t(I, I.ik, Mij', must be defined with ample made them responsible to the that ~osrd is the pubHsher of

-]'$,"8 "'consideration of Ihe basic yre- M3oard far yroper execution @e"Argoixxut."
xt I T4; I "bdse of the statement and the ofallyolicies." Argonaut Edfbr>r JBHB Andexm

,'purpose of the 'Argonaut.' Agter%Hlmshadexphtinedthe son then asked the group, '"I

lib
. '.;Inhispolicy statementWillms. document,'SUI Attorney Gen. would like to know why there

.;(angered an "Argonaut" State- eral Gary Vest asked, "Do you. is aniy one name on this report.
.'.hant of Purpose: "Thepurpose think that the ~Bard has the R appearstohavebeenthe wox'k

the Idaho Argonaut shall be ~ver ta make these decisions?" af several yeople."
to disseminate news of the ASUI, WQlBIs ansvrered by re- 'SDid you,", Anderson then

"PIZZA ANYONE'' Wss the comment Insde by Jim Rathjen, =-

Theta Chi, as he showed members of the Young Republicans == o lyN~how to buiid 8'ixxa. The YR'6 are sponsoring a pixxa party =:
at 8:30 p.m. Monday at the Rathaus. Other members pictured p-
are; Dianna Bensony of campus, and Diane Benedict, Alpha ~.
Chi,-(Bower Photo) 1
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'he

University of Idaho Symphony Orchestra under
the direction of LeRoy Bauet, professor of Music, and li -;..6t't'1: . ''. ll ': !F——: = Ycsfg fot tile Bve dna<am wgl

featuring guest soloist Richard Collins, pianist, will pre-,"" ':::,=,,':::,:-'::,;:,;-,:.:-,i-.;,~, ~ ", n=,, ~ I, '

!Il!
Mbe ymca Monday m «nwc'c

sent the annual fall concert sunday, at 4 p.m., in the ii!6'sii@-'„=~;;-'.'',"-.',";,.",'-".'.;;,-;.,::;".:p'' ] ..'--=——
Lid, y

-- -
l

Hvhlg groups durhxg lunch and

University Auditorium.
Although this is the Grst con- Jazz held in San Remap Italy.

cert of the year for the full At Idaho, Dr. Collins teaches
symphony, a large part of the piano, music history and Hier-,
orchestra performed last month ature
in the Idghly successful camPus The membership of the Univexb

pl''roduction,"The King and I. Sity Symphony Orchestra repre-
Sunday's program includes sev- sents many different courses og j~
oral favorites from the sntndaxd study and most of the colleges
symphonic repertory —Brahm'6 of the University. Many of the I!II

Academic Festival Overture> dte players are majoring in GeMs o! l~n

Water Music Suite by Handely other than music. Tryouts are
and two movements from the open to the entire shident body

Symphony No. 2 by Sibelius. and regular UidversBy credit Rounding out the list of can-

Dr. Richard Collins, guest is granted for participation. Qua

soloist, is a new member of the ligicd adult musicians from the

University of Idaho music fac- surrounding communities are Jasper> Alpha Gam; Beth Lewis,

ulty. He has resided in Europe also encouraged to participate.
during the past year and ro- Each year the orchestra pre-
cently completed a series of 25 sents three major concerts in 'Iho Queen Gnalists will tour

concerts in Italy, Germany and the UniversityAuditoriumptrans--
England. cribes radio broadcasts in colla-

A former member ofthemusic boration with Gte RadioeTV Cen- ONE ~ ~ ~ TWO... THREE... counted Director LeRay 790 yeme 'Ihurs, Dec. 14.
pace at e SUB at

faculty at Scripps College in ter assists in the pxoducHOB of Bauer, prof. of music, during the University of Idaho Orches-

California, he holds the degrees musical shows and operas, and tra rehearsal Wednesday. The orchestra will present its fall

of 13achelor of PhHosopbyp Uid- presents occasional off~mpus concert at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Ad. Auditorium,

versity of Chicago; Bachelor and concerts in the state.
9

York, and lhe Doctor of Musical
pit

'
g rt 1M IVIIII IIIP$ I detflg m««tfcn offbo

Arts from the University of Week Dance d'Shades of Christ
c ~ 9 t

Michigane His Piano TSHL Gve- The Vsndsieer'9 CItrist- mas." 'Ihe dance will be from

record album for Literary Re xnss Csndleliie Concert is 9-12 in the SUB Ballroom.

cords and Capitol Record Club scheduled for 4 pm. Decem-
'as

attracted wide atterdlon - Ilx p-VI us y-rs the G ult HaH, Thai CM, and Phi day at 9 p.m. at Gault HaH. "The Geidiemen of Note," an

In addition to his involvement f,ut wss ebs~~/ thh, yesr KaPPa Tau wH1 all, crown new Finahsts for Sixtwball Queen eight41iece band from Lewiston,

ln clatcical mmlc, Dt. Cosine lo f cuticle me cchcduuoc lpeenc udt satotdcy nfsbh are Annie van stone, Houston; wiu provide the muclc. inecc la Iil geil Slates
has an Internationalreytdationas of other csmPus committee Forty members Pf Gault HSH Kathy Crowder, Pi Phi; Cindy formal or cocktail attxtire. ~ e

a serious jazz pianist. In 1957 soavities o arrived at +B Argonaut to se Hull, Tri Delta; Lyla Andersonp The dance will fake place in
O ggl Q

he performed as a jazz soloist cure publicity for the Gault Hall Alpha Gam; and Jenita Nesbitt, both the lounge and cafeteria

in the inletnational Festival of——— = smwban Dance to be held satul BG. t,.'he living gmup. An enttance
on eo ide will be decorated in foMlling an IltgorJxtal yoHtlcai
in blue lights and decked with dhc~sion ~p B

4~4' ''':""P':"'andy strips. 8th Bd a ~~M t 8:00
it@%"'! I P IB in the Coed Lounge of 'Wal

bulbs wH1 form a dome reachIB6 lace Complex. Bob PurceH for.t

t the ceiling, with an 11 foot flock mer Republican
ed pme tree beneath the dome. First District Congressmanimd

I'".~p—
' -"*---'e dance Hoor and walls wHlbe a member og the Leviitnon

,* All

draped in cloth. Chamber of Commerce will talk
At one end of the dance Hoor with interested students

a throne will be Placed IN"~+ state and loc'al DBHtlcs.

I (I.r~ an archway, where the Snowball

Queen wiH be crowneL The ~ If interest is sufGcient, the

96~7 Snow g up wiH ait -mp

baH Queen Jan Forsman, Camp. Informal Bon-partisan meetings

lf.
i
— j.... -.:-,;,,I b 1L between students and faculty in-

B~~ sidgters wHI be given terested in discussing politics
469: f', . h, the G~t 100 people nx axTive, and broadening their htowledge

r

c
f+9-xt . paying Lbe admission of g.After of political issues. 'Ihe grouy

9
'

tft 9 tr Ihis adndssion wH1 be gree would attempt to permit students

Also Bdd~ pl ce S tttrday is and faculty to talk at length

tb Theta Chi Dream Girl Ds>nce witit kiNwledgeable members of

9 p m at the SUB BSHxoome various yoHGcal and p blic

preceeding the chnce wIH be a ~ups. Discussion leaders from

d'~r at 6:30, also in the SUB the League of Women Voters,
the Chamber of Commerce the

PICTURES OF PAST SNOW QUEENS were viewed IhIS week by Gst>II Snow Queen fiitsiitrI6- Fi~ists for Theta Chi ~Democratic and Republican Par-

Th 'll be crowned Saturday during the Gsuit dance. The finaiists included: Annie are COITine Rawland Tri ~es and local gm>rnmeids will

Vstnstone, Houston; Ksthy Crowder, Pi Phi; Cindy Hull, Tri Leit; Lyis Anderson, Alpha Gant;

snd Jenils Nesbitt, DG.-(Bcywer Photo) iCouthtued on Page 4) Bor D ih 0 m~
™
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"Twice Told Tale"
Qr Moybe More

Those of you who are regular readers of this colu

may remember several week ago when the "Hens
Plan" was presented. This plan consists of an

alternatl'roposal

for attaining funds to construct an'thle
plant at the University of Idaho.

Since this plan waa presented, several things ha
come up which have been brought to my attention,
seems that Idaho State University is going to give

1'tudetnaa chance to vote on whether or not they waci
to have their fees increased to finance such a projec
Well, since the U of I seems bent on forcing this i
crease onto the students, I would like to offer a secon
alternative proposal for financing this facility, AI]p
me to introduce you to the Fund for Constructing Re
creational and Athletic Facilities (FCRAP).

The FCRAP Proposal

WHEREBY the exaulted rulers of the University
of idaho seem to be lacking in arriving at a method
for i'unding an athletic facility which will be ac
ceptable to all citizens of the State of Idaho, an
original plan must be constructed.

THEREFORE it is proposed that a committee be "

formed to collect the said funds and shall be oper-
ated under the name of FCRAP, the Fund for Con-
structing Recreational and Athletic Phacilities.

I'r,e

WHEREBY, upon conducting research into the-
possibilities of raising the said funds, the FCRAP

k(~'ommitteehas arrived at a possible solution.

DESOLVED: Several polls conducted in the past ':PI:.
have indicated that the per capita liquor consump-
tion in the City of Moscow places it among the high-
est of any college town in the United States. Al- I'."iI I

though it is known that students at the Univer-
sity of Idaho are above average in their consump-
tion, this alone does not justify Moscow's high posi-
tion on these polls. The FCRAP committee felt I."iik.';

compelled to find out where all of this revenue was
coming from and contacted the Bureau of Univer-
sity Research Projects (BURP) to find the answer, 4j':;

'ESOLVEDPART I: The findings of BURP indicate I".,I i,

that much of the high liquor revenue in Moscow is due,",.',
to approximately 2500 students from Washington Stated"'.

Ij
University who are twenty years old and, due to the i'.,
archaic alws of the State of Washington, make fre-

I
.',

quent pilgrimages to Moscow to take advantage of Ida-
t

I

ho's more reasonable laws.

THEREFORE the FCRAP committee drew-up an:.
'stimateof people from other bordering states and ''I

cities who also join these pilgrimages to Idaho. It is the @conclusion of the committee that there are more than hvI

30,000 people from areas such as Spokane, Pullman,
I".'iarkatonand nointa in Oregon who take advantage fkkt

of this situation.
WHEREAS the State of Idaho haa, in the past,

instituted regulations concerning out-of-state tui-
tion, out-of-state hunting and fishing licenses, and
taxations on the incomes of people who reside out-
side of the aid State; the FICRAP committee pro-
poses the issuance of out-of-state ID cards. The said
cards would be required for all perons between the
ages of twenty and twenty-one who desired to par-
take in the merriment the said State of Idaho has
to offer. The price of these cards would be $15 per
year and they would only be required to purchase
the card once. Through the sale of such cards, the
State of Idaho would realize approximately $450,-
000 per year, which is close to the amount that it
would raise through the planned fee increase of $75
per student per year.

FINALE: The University of Idaho and the Legisla-
tors of the State of Idaho should give serious considera-
tion to both the FCRAP proposal and the Henault Plan, .-

Ever year, or mnybo more correctly, once
per eemoefer, Jnnon nnd the Argonaut staff
hove n.run-in wifh Execufive Board of the
ASUI. During the piet week the nemoeforly
frndtfton of.Arg-'Exec Board confitcf wns up-
held. There, were eovornl fruefrnftng nnpecfe
fo the whole fteeco, but perhaps the most.
ridiculous'fhtng about It, nll, wns fhnf if need
nof hove happened. Many ftmoe during the
past few days, Jnnon hne tried fo jusf!fy
human Irresponsibility nnd nt the come time
wonders .if E-Board ever reads the ASUI
Handbook.

To ovoid n repeat of the pest week's per-
formance, would if be better for Communi-
cntions Board fo become more autonomous
from E-Bo'nrd? Jason svggesfs fhnf another
faculty member nnd fw'o students other than
those connected with the respective campus
organs be pieced on the Board. As if stands
now, Comunicnfionn Board is NresponelbtekN

fo E-Bonrd which tenvee room for n large
nmovnf of misundefnfnnding between the
fwo groups. Eifh'er the handbook regula-
fions should be rewritten or there shovtd
be n Consfttuftoclnl change fo ovoid n re-
orcurence of fhe'nnfics of the past week.

~

.e-I tl

Once Upon A Time
Exciting is the Work

It ntl began lest Friday, when Jason re-
ceived n phone call informing her that cer-
fntn'persons on E.Board were "ouf fo gef
the Acgonout," Rencfton wns first one of
amusement nnd disbelief which graduated
fo one of anger which settled fo n sfnfic ptn-
fenu of general depression nnd disappoint-
ment. During the next four days, Afgonouf
received information only by innuendo. The
rent frustration underlying the Arg staff
feeling wns in the form of the question,
"why?" No one understood exactly what
the motives of E-Bonrd were nnd later dis-
covered that E-Bonrd did not khow ifs mo-
fives either. That's why they hnd fo have n
closed session at 6:30 p.m. before the reg-
uinr board meeting on Tuesday.

It wns really entertaining hearing that
the Idaho Argonaut did nof represent stu-
dent optnion; that some people don't like
nrfsyernffsy front page moke up; fhnf un-
signed ieftern to Jnson are irresponsible nnd
fhnf ediforint comment is biased nnd non-
fncfui nnd that the editor hnd ntrendy been
fired in much the same manner fhnf dts-

+O'K Q@T(.We(~e. Vua SneWTS Fga. q~ q<~I E~ ON AftIO QK TO TffRO& ~H~ @~ply

Qnt Qf Sight
kind of cash they have been forced to
in recent years.

Somebody finally listened to Hall,
at least at Idaho State. Next week the
sudenta at Idaho State will vote on
whether or not student fees should be
increased $12 per semester in order to
finance a 2f/~ million indoor football
stadium. While the ISU student body
president Fred Wahl says three out of
every four students favor the hike in
fees, a Stop the Stadium committee haa
beep formed to protest "the spiraling
cost of the athletic department."

At least the students will be able
to vote on the $12 per semester hike.
That is more than the students at Idaho
will be able to do aboue the $75 per year
that they will be assessed. Of course
it is obvious to everyone, that all the
students favor such a hike. The hike
should be made, if the "Daily Idahoni-
an" ia to be believed, because the stu-
dents will "gladly" pay for it.

The students, unlike the legislature,
don't have very much money to spend.
The students, again unlike the legisla-
ture, have no power to cut requests
made upon it. Which is all the more
reason to give them an opportunity to
voice their opinion. The students at
Idaho might surprise a few people and
vote for the hike, or they might not.
But they should be given the chance,

R.W,A.

The time has come for a searching
look at a losing .tradition at Idaho:
football. Perry Swisher, in the Dec. 2
edition of the "Intermountain Observ-
er." advocates "Let's quit. While we'e
behind." Swisher estimates that over a
period of twenty years the cost of fa-
cilities, operation, scholarships, coaches,
etc. will be $50 million for the state of
Idaho. "Discount my figures by 10, 20,
even 40 percent and then tell me: If
Idaho has priorities for. what it does
with ita money and energy and recre-
ation, is football worth the price?"

Bill Hall, editorial page editor of
the "Levviston Morning Tribune" is con-
cerned even more with how football is
going to be paid for. Hall doesn't think
that football can be eliminated, too
many grads and citizens in the state
want it. "But if they want it to con-
tinue," Hall wrote," it's about time they
started paying for it. Today, the ques-
tion has become one of deciding wheth-
er the old grads are hot enough for
football to demand that the students
pay for it."

The emofionntism of the threats and
counter-threats which flew back nnd forth
between the Arg nnd E-Board were com-
piefeiy ouf of proportion with the ortginni
motives of members of the Board. The in-
nrficutnfe manner in which fhc'ty chose fa
tell the Argonaut that it makes mistakes,
wns quite unfortunate. The blame-can be
leveled at fwo areas: 1) Jim England, ASUI
vice president, who passed n note nmong
his fellow student body representatives,
asking their feelings on the possible remov-
al of Juiie Anderson as editor of the Arg,''

'nncj 2) E-Bonrd members allowing one indi-
viduni, Jim Wit tms to ncf as mouth piece for
their opinions nnd who did nof offer nny
constructive criticism, only personal idens
on what free expression in the University of
Idaho "corporation" means. AII that came
ouf of the Tuesday'eeting wns n sugges-
fion sheet from Wiilms. No one else offered
nnyfhing fo the discussion Without prod-
ding, especially Mr. England.

Jason would be first to ndmif that the
Argonaut makes many mistakes in each
issue, from misspelled names fo invalid
facts. We also admit we are human. Con-
sidering the situation of the paper, it would
be easy fo sny that fwine the work is done
with half the staff in comparison fo many
other similar campus newspapers. As for
representing student opinion, the Arg hns

In!ways fritId fo create more student opinion
by offering food for thought. The opinions
expressed are not necessarily those of the
University administration or its students, buf
only of the individual who penned the com-
ment. A resolution on unsigned letters wns
approved by Communications Bonrd this
week. No letters will be received in the
Argonaut that are unsigned. The author can
request that his name be withheld, buf must
nof submit a letter unsigned. Those who
don't like the white space c?n the front page
are just going fo have fo develop folernfion,
because Jason loves white space nnd hns
lots of fun playing with it. For those who
think the paper is lacking in vifnt news con-
tent, we might suggest that the University
itself is lacking in the same area.
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Proper Sefftng
At Idaho, ISU, and Boise, the stu-

dents are going to pay for new athletic
facilities. Thus, Hall wrote, it is the stu-
dents, not the grads that should decide
the future of college football.,"The de-
cision on future hikes in tuition. (better
known by the euphemism "student
fees") should properly be left to those
who are paying more than their share
of the bill—the students. The present
system is taxation without representa-
tion, The students should be permitted
a plebeacite when asked to kick in the

General feeJing on both sides of the
fence at the conclusion of the meeting, wns
that Commvnlcnfions Board should have
been the proper setting for ntl discuss!on
concerning communtcnfton areas 'of the
ASUI which Include the Argonaut, The Li-

fernry I, fho Gem nnd KUOI. The ASUI
Handbook states, "Communications Bonrd
shell: 1) employ nnd discharge nil ASUI
publications personnel in nccordnnce with
ASUI regulations, 2) rev!ew policy In nit

mnfters connected with ASUI pubitcnftons,
both editorial nnd financial, nnd 3) perform
such other duftee ne mny be nss!giTed fo It

by Executive Board. Where the responeibt!-
ity lies ie quito clearly defined in the hand-
book. Commun!col!one Board Is eof up fo
handle ntl critic!sm of the four arena of stu-
dent expression nnd Inciudoe among Ifs
members ASUI prontdonf, one E.Board mem-
ber, n fncutfy member (Journo!tarn); ASUI
Genera! Mnnnger, odtfora of fho Argoneuf,
editors of the Gom, efntion director of KUOI,
idlfor of the literary I nnd ASUI secretefIf.

Engjanfi Should Swing-

from it!i Ynrflnrm

Jason closes with n qvofnfion from n
cnmpnign statement mode by Jim England
when he wns n cnndidnfe for ASUI vice
president tnn spring.

"As n member of E-Bonrd I wnn in charge
of the communicnfions nren, nnd I feel fhnt
I wit be nbte fo cope with nny problems
arising from this area... The fat!down
in communications hns been inferfer!ng with
Activities Council's renching students, nnd
with my experience with the Argonaut nnd
KUOI, I will be better nble fo further the
renches of Activities Council." te nny fur-
ther comment required?
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fncfing wns eliminated. On the other hand,
we are sure E-Bonrd heard rumors that the g~stO~fsN]entire Arg stnff wns fhrenfening to quit if
eilyfhing happened to their betoved Jason

for n mnjority of board members whichonly,, g
of bitterness nnd tension emong the re-
spective groups.
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For children of the, facultyg
staff and ~ there wIII be
N Christmas party Sunday at S
p.mg in Borah Theatre of the
SUB Ballroom. Joan Galbrntthg
chairman of the 'Kiddies Cbrhrt;
mas Party Committee said that
Santa will be present nml plow

tures will be taken of the cldldm

ren on Santa's knee.
Besides food and refresh.

ments, two films will be shown
for the cMIdren's entertahment.
They are entitled "ALittle Match
Girl" and "A VlsltFromganta,"
The Party Committee encourages
all teachers, administrative staff
members, students and
others affiliated with the Univert-
sity'ho are parents tobrlng their
children to the party.
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Shaving Cotognes

"No p~il can stop you fr

flunking out," I scoffe
"Well, he's there. And I

here. Take warning fro
my sad case. And tak
NoDoz to help you stay
with it."

Actually, our young
warrior is right: NODoz
can't work miracles.

But it can help, any time you'e
drowsy or tired. For example: A cou-

pte of NoDoz can sharpen your mind

andhelp you remember factsatexam

time, or NoDoz can wake
you up when you have to

ram late at night.
When driving makes you
owsy, NoDoz can bring you
ack to tife. tf a long lecture

makes your attention
arider, NoDoz to the rescue.

Get the point? NoDoz

p you anywhere, any time,
and it's non habit-
forming.

NoDoz. The .:.''y'oae„.;::;
scholar's friend.

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT

~ . years; I will create because IPrnf EValaafiaa o~ t ~to dmso s etd
aea + a hear music and the colors I

Oigjtlelfil[ see will be my colors because
Dear Jason, I so wiO it. I will explore to

Because of misinformatton th
filse to give up IIiy right tp

curred concerning the planned ~~~ ye~~ in ud
'n

pf EIC Tea III II
untion sheets. respect, if I challenge I will:, i

EIC is conduce th t cher Pre«nt n "~»ny "
emuattons the week of Dace~ Plahl I wal offel'y Qlf as a "",-.':

ber IL Contrary to popular be- laborer.
lief, the evaluation Is completely Grass is for the >ckass: g ve
voluntary and COMPLET~ELY me meat!

CONFIDENTIAI The results
will be tallied by the computer

Off Campus

owned by the College of Busi---~ ~>e b b Wllllan UpllalllStor.
"TAKE A LOOK," wan the comment made by members of Kings Nthe newly formed University of Idaho Sports Car Ansoda-

TOR CHOOSES TO GIVE IT TO ~~ tion. The dub exhibited a I9SS Corvette.-(Korte Photo) "SANTA IS GOING TO SE'HERE" Infemred Jearr Ytreeida'ri
s I IIIQS osis, white hanging stoskings for ths tttddtss christmas party,

fjjrrntsh twp cppies to the Ins p Governments) convention, Jason
' P.m. Sunday af the SUB Jim Rndckr Phl Deify and Tonl

The committee is distributhrg der the hen@ng ''NSA, ALLTHE, O,

structors will participate in the " 'IIIQ Idaho Sports Car Club Any parts which have to be ship- lot speed event and rally are Harm, Gamma . Phi, to Gary II [84j
evaluation, The foirns for the 'held elections at a meeting last ped in will be under the same planned
evaluation itself will be distribu- @' ~ Friday liight. Those who now dhfcount. Entrance fees are$ 1 for mem- %%888 i

ted this week so the evaluation 'old offices are Richard Tack- 'The first scheduledeventwill bars and$ 1.50fornon-members. SCHMDTsSCHMIDT

A~+d mnn, President; Charles Fiet. be this Sunday, which wIII begin First second, nnd tMrd P
The benefit will be that of the .< fth Se

cher, vice president; Marlene with a drivers'chool where will be awarded along with the Pinning of Swanie Schmidty h reached 7 89 94 as three Q psyQ~QIIcinstructor, Pointing put eriain
i A 1 50 S

Fletche 'ecretnry~ensur r'echniques and regulations are boat overall award for both Gamma Phi, to Ed SchmidtgSAEg ~ liv ~ups added theirareas in his teaching in which and Bill Anderson, ombudsman. taught to those who are unfami- events. Anyone wishing to join was announced, ~ Jsy Weigel and Rod Whithery
he Qxcells, and places that he + 'UN, b

In addition to the election of liar with suchactivities. may do so Sunday or nextWQd-
might improve. But keep in mind ' oftlcers, vothrg of the club's This drivers'chool eventwili nesdny.
that the evaluation is confiden- ~j in d, b ~~ pf Vi~ constitution also took place. begin at 12:30 p.m. in the SUB BODILY ENGSTROM ~~ to ~ .C~ 'Ihdi Ii~ gr ups and ~ s~~ ir
tial. Meettngs will be 'on the second with a drivers'. and navigators'eg yeaWith help from the students ' and fourth Wednesdays of every meeting. Afterwards, a parldng . ppation of the National Liberation

~ s recent fireside and claimed by HnHy $500.00. These groups
to get their pledges in before

and instructors, EIC will con- month, with some type of
duct a beneficial evaluation, The ' " scheduled event at least once a engagement of her brother, Graham Halls 'nnd the Class oi OveraGy the Fund for the Per-cnirersib'dmimstrabon is aid-

gh
"

"mm < mons tbe nrm meedng ot ths Iiiaiie IIaaieS it lair "The area gsesye," starring cearies "gotokgnrsnsna tgtrr tggr tg sobstsntmt oospore a roaming gags cennn'ss teyyed
ing us in our program by under

BQ ~ Qd
organization under the new of- Steve McQuecn, James Garner U of I graduate, to Myrnn FPAC. 'he $200,000 mark with less than swriting Part of the costs, in-

<d I Cn nd ~ U S
ficers will take Place this Wed- Q IJ + CI a, nnd Richard Attenborough, will 'odily, Olesens Adding the proceeds from the ten percent of the state having eeluding computer time. If the ' 'esdny at 7 p.m. in the SUB. HOIQSWNIICeiPClle be showing tonight andbothSat

ob
Studenta Will he Open-minded and " MemberShip iS Open tO arly-

1 ~ D urday nnd Sunday night at the JfsLYN~PPESEN Student Support reaChed the Cup- fOr a gOal Of "mOre than $2The Universitv of Idaho Dames
such groups as the Stud+it Non

one who owns a sp ts car Club wIII hold a semi4o~ SUBBorah Theatre. A candle was ciabned nt n rent figure Thursday. Other mliitpn,"-the camprifgnwoi move s
~
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di thig Cpmmitt
'American comp ct or fore gn) dance and dessert Saturday at Reviewed as one of the nll fireside by Myrna Bodily tos nn. Greek and hNQpendent Iiv~ o~~b I h 1968. Abc St, Clair

Ot f.r TIME, HUMAN EVANS
or who is iriterested in such 8'30 p.me in the SUB, Resow time great warfilmsy "TheGrent nounce the engagement of'her units have indicated that their bvokhirds pf idaho Universi

NATioNAL REvIEw.)
' PQ vations must be made by satur. E«npe" 1« tru«tory « the rpommntey Mary Jpslyn oIeseny support wIII be forthcoming. niuinni lhe out pf Mahp —some

A id ti J semester for s g e ~vers, and dny morning nnd Inny be made fhght in 1945 of 76 AHIQd pri- tp Stan Jeppesen Graham HaH The final net Proceeds from 8
I I Qd I d t NSA nd ASG

$1.50 for husbnndandwifetenms. through Mrs. Howard Alrk,~882. soner~f-war who broke out pf the "Trip Festival" were $477. Oregon and California.e3Jll ml The money from dues and events 7172 Germany's notorious maximum EVETTWARTER

g I the exchange of ideas on student p mecttng Wednesday at 8 p.ms it I~s nn engrossing ndve~~ r.ones and fe~ wn ~ I r
This Christmas

voted to the dis ourse of li- PQ bern nre urged to attend and ing in both trial and tragedy. It was cinimedby N eye e
~ ', I

Mid@~lass soci y is boring tical ideology. Even so, I could cessories Qpm local denle
'ring nny hlterestcd Guests. All The movie. can be attimes hilar and passed tp Sharp„B who Give Him ital«

only tp those who are bored never sitidlpandwatchtheUof 'ives of students who are in- iously funny brcnthtaippgiysus announced tbe 'Qngagement pf 'nttga W teary . g
terested in membership in the penceful, or totally aciionpacked Judy Evett, Carter, to Craig Car

Throw in England if you'd like. And maybe France. 'I
ists only in the individual —es- ization with a political per-)'nd Germany. And. Sweden. And Brazit. And Spni'n.

'apeis only for the weak —mid-,sonnlity so contrary to my own I p ] ~ p
8

And Hong Kong. And Ireland. If you think he can
dleclass hangup doesn't exist philosophy.

g handle it, give him ail nine countries.
for those who don't believe in The University of Idaho wns fs

thing to giving him the world. Here are nine different
I colognes from nine different countries. Each with II

eats in a cafe, goes tp school, "—to HELLt
II

'ts own distinctive fragrance. Depending upon how Ienjoys the production of the 'es- Sincerely, Moscow'outh Centeit„ a man feels or the mood he's tn, he can choose ait
tnblishment,'e shouts his ap- Jim Witlms 6 the way from the exotic, full-bodied Patcham of
proval by participating. If his E-Board

II Hong Kong to the cool, minty Clear Spruce frag-
apprpvnl is not one hundred per-
cerlt he continues eating and pro- e pe ~

w jmt one. From $5.00 tp $15.00. (Np man should de
Meanwhile he believes in the es-

IItablishment and shows his belief
by accepting its profits.
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tf att you want is n blue button-down assures ypu all And ava labie in solids and
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NINE FLAGS'
The Colton company

I
I FOR HIM... I

II
NINE FLAGS —CHANEL

II

I ENGLISH LEATHER —PUB 9
II ST. JOHNS- SERIES 3 II

PASSPORT —OLD SPICE II
-writes Private J. B., now of

JADE EAST —CRICKET II
Fort Silt, Oklahoma. I II~&WIIm&mWm~W&Mmillmmmmmmmmeerm HAI KARATE

8 II I
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MYKLsESUST S a I HODGlgrS DRUG

I IPfitikifn gf
I I 307 So. Main Phone 88>-SSM I

Dgttjt~lf IIDS ii "Home oi pills with personality"

I 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS I
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''WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS," was the song sung
by the Holly Queen candidates. as they gathered around
the traditional Christmas tree. Candidates included: Mary
Lee Mengei, Alpha Phl; Jeri Cook, Tri Deita; Nancy Coo,
Gamma Phi; Karen Andersen, French; Caroline Bcooics, Ole-
son; and Sally Armstrong, Pi Phi.—(Bower Photo)
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"ON THE FIRST DAY OF CHRISTMAS," sang the Holly Queen
candidates after, lighting the candle of Christmas. The candi-
dates included: Mimi Irwin, McCoy; Janet Perry, Kappa; Beth
Lewis, Hayes, and Mary Lee Jasper, Alpha Gam.-(Bower
Photo)
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U-I Peace Committee
Discourages Wclr Toys

The University of Idaho Com-
nnttee for the. Peaceful Solution

of World Problems and the Uni-

versity of Idaho chapter of the
International League for Peace
and Freedom announced today
a Christmas Vigil for MondaJ
7 to 9 pm. in dovmtown Mos.
cow~'he Committee and the ILPF'iII demonstrate to urge parents
to refrain frombuyingtheir child-
ren war toys for Christmas. Vol-
unteers wiII distribute pamphlets
to late evening Christmas shop-
pers from now until Christmas.
War toy vigils will take place
on Saturday aiternoon,'onday
evening, and Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 23.

The CommIftee beiieves there
is sufficient evidence to establish
a correlation between the degree
of violence aroused in cluldren
and the kind of playthings they
are offered and that war toys
lead children'nd hence, adults
to accept war as a fact of life
The more acceptable war be-
comes, the more inevitable it
becomes.

Moscow merchants have been
asked to cooperate by presenting
to their customers whenever pos-
sible, alternatives to war toys.

Citing the wide selection of
toys which the Moscow stores
stock, the group believes that
educational and constructivetoys
and games are more appropri-
ate presents to celebrate the

bfrth of the Prince of Peace
tlian are guns, tanks, and planes.

University students, faculty,
and residents of Moscow inter
ested in distributing pamphlets
from 7 to 9 p.m. one or two
nights a week may receive ad-
ditional information at the Coun-
try Darimess Bookstore on the
University of Maho campus.

People interested in takin@part
in the vigils which will be held
on the corner of First and Main
Streets in front of the First
National Bank may sign an as-
signment sheet at the bookstore
and pick up their pamplilets

for'istribution.

Sigma Chi's Elect

New presicjeiit
Newly elected officers ofSigma

Chi are Mark Purdy, president;
Rich Alexander, vice president;
Scott Freeman, secretary; ICen

ICoskello, treasurer; Perry IQr-
by and Hob Bradshaw, Tribune;
Joel Kiefer, historian, and John
IQrk, editor.

Initiation was held recently
at the Sig House. Those intia-
ted ivere John NcPhee,

Jim'oota,

Mark Sturgill, Jolui Jac-
obson, Tim Miller, John IQrk,
Mike Simpson, and Joel Kie-
fer.
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"GOD REST YE MERRY GENTLEMEN," sang the Hnlly Queen
candidates os they joined together to practice Christmas

caroling. The candidates included: Jill Freeman, Forney,
Mary Walker, Alpha Chi; Carolyn Siecle, Theta; Laura Shi-

kasnio, Houston; Jackie Bodenhofer, Campbell, and Marsha

Bohman, DG.-(Bower. Phoio)

Bollsilll Commifl'm

To Nail Iinestions

Continued

Phi; Pris Bryson, Kappa; and
Danny Jo Ayers, Forney.

Crowning of the Dream Girl
will be at 11:30p,m. The winner
will be informed of her title
in the traditional manner of pre-
senting red carnations, the frat
ernify's flower, to the queens
court, and white carnations to
the Dream Girl. The new Dream
Girl will replaco Cathy Connor,
DG. Dress is formal.

Phi Kappa Tau's Laurel Coro-
nation Hall will be held this Sat
urday at 9 p,m. at the chapter
house. A dinner will take place
at 5i45 in Ihe Galena Room at
the SUB,

Finalists for Laurel Sweet
heart are Jeni Wood, Tri Delta;
Janclle Hurket, Gamma Phi;
Martha Ames, Hayes; Jeannie
Ganguet, Pi Phi; and De Ann

Bryant, Alpha Chi.
"The Revived Edition" from

Seattle will provide the music,
and dancing will take place in the
dining room. A Christmas tree
with a fire in fhe fireplace will
serve as living room decorations.

Crowning of the Laurel Sweet
heart will be at intermission
Bruce Brown, Phi Tau Presi
dent, and Dave Clark, secretary,
will announce the winner. Dress
is formal.

The scheduling for caroling is
as follows: Girls start at 6:15-
6:30 p.m. to the first

boys'ouse,

pick them up, and pro-
ceed to the second boys'ouse.
The Sophomores will pratice un-
til about 7 p.m, and then pro-
cede to the Complex or TKE
house to begin caroling at 7:30
p.m.

Christmas carols sung by the
Sophomore class Dec. 10, at
7:30 p.m. wiII begin the acti-
vities of Holly Week. Pr~r-
ranged exchanges to practice
carols and inspire Christmas
spirit are scheduled for 6:15
p.m. that evening,

The Sophomore women of each
women's living group will meet
with two men's living groups.
The women will picic up the men
of one living group and escort
them to the second men's living
group for the informal songfest.
At 7:30 the exchange groups will
meet at either.the TICE house
or the Wallace Complex.

such a notation on the question-
naire,

The questionnaires will beused
to form an information bureau
for students who will be looldng
for rentals in the future. Last
spring the Committee put out
a publication listing all rental
units Imown to the University.
All 500 copies were gone in less
than a two4ay period, which was
the last iveek before finals.

The cooperation of all students
is needed in order to start this
movement. The Committee is in
need of money for stamps, and
people'to-evaluate the question
naires. Wlien found how serious
the problem is, the committee
can then evaluate all courses
of action.

"The two fires last weekend
could have been very serious
and could have happened to any-
one," said Lee Davis, cochair-
man of the Committee. "If stu-
dents give us a hand we will
do something ourselves instead
of waiting to have it done for

The Off&ampus Housing Com-
mittee met Thursday and decid-
ed to circulate a questionnaire
to every off-campus student, This
questionnaire will cover such
areas as cost of housing, num-

ber of square feet per unit, prox-
imity to the University, and other
matters.

The Comnuttee will mail out
the questionnaires either before
or atter Christmas. Replies are
requested as soon as possible
in order to tabulate and organize
the information obtained before
semester break.

All replies will be kept confi-
dential and available only to the
Off-Campus Housing Committee
and President Hartung. The tab-
ulation of results will be made
public.

The section for personal re-
marks is to alloiv the student
an opportunity to malce a value
judgment of his rental unit. If
the student feels that iris rental
unit is sutxstandard and wishes
it to be checked, he should.make

Refreshments will be served
at, the SUB following the carohng.
A dance will then take place from
9-11:30, Co-chairmen of the
caroling committee are Arlene
ICirshner, DG, and Caroline
Brooks. Olesen.

Girls
Alpha Chi
Alpha Gam
Alpha Phi
Campbell Hall
Carter 'Hall
Tri Delt
Delta Gamma
Ethel Steel
Forney Hall
French House
Gamma Phi
Hays Hall
Houston Hall
Theta
Kappa
Ole son
PI Pili
McCoy

Boys
T.K.E.
WIIILs Sweet
Fiji, Sigma Nu
Graham Hill
Snow, Upham
ATO, Pi Kap
Phi Delt, Beta
Chrisman
Borah
Gault
Lambda Chi, Theta Chi
McConnell
Lindley
Delta Chi, Delt
Phi Tau, SAE
Kappa Sig
Farmhouse, Delta Sig
Sigma Chi

Begin Caroling
TKE
Com plex
TKE
TKE
TKE
Complex
Complex
TKE
Complex
Complex
Complex
TKE
TKr'.
Complex
TKE
TKE
Complex
Complex

Traditional choice of the well-dressed
man with a casual turn of mindi
Handsomely tailored in homespun
wool in glen plaids or
country checks... choice of rich
color combinations. Button-down
collar. Sizes S,M,L,XL.gl3 pp
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SAYE Up To '/9 on Children'I
Press Coats —Presses

Car Coats —Shirts

Sweaters - Blouses

S>YE Up T'0 '/9 oniv(en'I

Suits - Sport Coats —Slacks

MILLIHERY

D

'H',s
3 HKk~~;—

I~
THE STUDENTS FIRST STOP FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

WE WILL GLADLY GIFT WRAP
AND WRAP FOR MAILING AT NO

EXTRA CHARGE
1

"THE SAHDPIPEIRS"
—PLUS-

AAURRAY ROMAH

Dec. I6, 8:GG p.m., Bohll<sr Gym
Tickets on Sale Bookie, T.U.B.,S.U.B.Pec 6th

$2.25 - $2.00 —$ 'l.75
PERFORMING ARTS COMMITTEE

CAHCELLEP: "THE LIV/HG SPOONFUL"
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y, December 8, 1967 UNIVERSITY OF ID

JDra mca SItlows -- — ~- -.=; =-= *----

'ture Studlenfs
IUafve'rsity of idaho Drama "Tiger at the Gates.!'he cast

+chinos Separate Tace romache> Harry Emerson as
f;:. '«Tiger't:the Gates," Hector, Sam. Barker as Paris,
pyglnalfon,EE on December Larry Samson as the First Old

I,:7. Each of the plays had Man and John idulsfol as the I'5$ V';,
„tdirector, Second Old Maa. The phy opened

0 Adding Machine,"direct on the ramparts of ihe palace of
,Gregory L, Maltoa, staz Troy.

Disbrow as Mrs. Zero Hector had returned to Troy
b Turrftth as Mr. Zezp. after several victorious battles
ot of the story was Oat only to ffad that it was on the

ero Idlls his boss for re- brink of the war. ParisEHector's
.'o gfve hfm a. raise and youager brother, had carried off P%&t'nflfl~~"= ~~~IN<=;y.

uud guilty of murder by Helen, the wife oi'he Greek .QWIIg
king,. aad he reftlsed to give hsr

Ms soul went to a uy. HectortrfedtoconvfaceParfs
t place (supyosedlypara- of the futmty of a Trojan war,

~J
'ere he received all the but Cassandra with her gift of

could waat, but he dM prophesy Oougilt the waz wasun. >~rtzafartfrz'I a~
ize ft. Finally, Ms soul avoidabl.

Hell where ho stayed. "Pygmalion," with Oe cast
was sent back to earth. of Shelley Mtchell as Mrs. Hfg.

cr ylay, "Separate Ta- gina, Glen MacPheeas Mr. Hig', directed by Frank Ya- gina, Bonnie BrownasEHzaDoo- li.'.I.

i~p had a cast of Donna little, Steve Casey as Colonel
as Miss CooPer, Caro- Pfckerfag, Pam ArnoM as Mrs, EXPERIMENTALIST in fha fiuid of Arf is Wal.

'-;:$+bel as Anne and James Hfll, Colleen Montell as Miss far Hook, Nisaouie, whose arf is exhibifad
''as John The play dealt'' Hill and Dave Lobdell as Freddy, fhls week In the SUS Lounge.

'jfhe events after the meet- was directed by Aadrea HIL
ofH John and Anne at 8 hotel The Oeme of tMs ylay was the Ph
risoy have been divorced attemiits of Hr.ufgglnsanfccto pT 8ptl IsHCI In Ing

ftII eight years. they picked up out of a gutter, J P
;,Stfcrfd Height dlreCted the lilay tO be a lady and Su!ah PrOPerly. ~ ~

UBISP ci/e In
1$lll@r IIO III I I)~)g$ The current painthu mhlbit standard approaches topahnfns

being shown in the Student Union feeling that a certain direction

is the work pf Missoula artist or sequence may become too
Dec. 8—Fri.

RII'gAL ELECTRICFICATION ADMINISTRATIO¹
<gil'Ie'sriag, Electrical Engineering, Mathematics, Phys- pf Mp~ ~hasbeenaguest inclinatfons of the momeat snd

:I. '
~ 'essor of Art at the Uaiversity

00fing, U.S. Citizen.
Oregon, Washington, Alberta aud his owa convictions.

Dec. 12—Tues. Ceatral Washington State Col-

IjÃIV'ERSAL OIL PRODUCTS COMPANY. B.S, MS lege. He receivedhis-B.A from fessor of Art at the University

.'h.D. —Chemical Engineering. Summer jobs for theUafversftyofMPntanaandMs of Washingtonpisalsoonexhibit

IIIItipr, Senior, and graduate students in Chemical En M.A. from the University of New at the SUB. Mr. Sperry earned

isa'cerIag, U.S. Citizen. Mexico. his B.A. from the University of

TITANIUM. METALS CORPORATION. B.S., M.S. — Mr. Hook states that in his Saskatchewan in azt history. He

Serai'cal Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Metal work he pursues an experimen- gpt 8 Bach. of Fine Artsinccr-

II@ical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical En- tal approach, apt for the sake amies at the school of Art

;jacering. Summer jobs for men entering their Junior of innovation, but as a search Institute in Chicago aad a Mas

Ind Senior year in listed fields. U.S. Citilzen. for new concepts that wfff cpn- ter of Fine Arts in ceramics
tribute to total development. at the University of Washington
This, he says, is not limited to In 1955 he won the 3rd Annual

Dec. 14—Thurs.
LBcICAGO BRIDGE 8z IRON COMPANY. B.S.,M.S.—compositional concepts and at- bition, selected for the Smith-
Gjvil Eaglneerlag, M~hanical Englneenng. U.S. Citl- t,~ atnewmemmespfem~ SOMm ~t~s Travelh E
lyell.....,
lNTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (BOISE). Accouzlt- He doesn't 6~ ~ the f s hol sM. Gr~ md m
ing, 'usiness & Law, Economics, Finance, General ~mati~ me aew but th t 196 the second prize m the
Busjness, Marketing, Law. U.S. Citizen. they are new tp him. His work 8th International Exhibition of

: is aot 'limited to experiments. C amies, Washington, D.C.

F iSURif4Iif46 STAKE
tfon. Ho also spends a substan. ng his other credits~

7OIEI IGHT aCISIgg~ dpws" (1967) which have woa
awards at the Bellevue Fi Fes- .

1 T

I&zttcr I;~its H@f

Ir
I

pt,. WEDDING INVITATIONS ffcfty chairman, the Vflctlnmose

100 only $6.96. Send 26c people need help, "They have

for catalog and samples. been separated from their tra-
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida- ditfonal lives and scared from

ho 8S440. their homes. Will you holy them

Foreign Students

Feted .at Party
The People to People Com

znittee. is spfmsorfag a Chrfsfm
tc -c!'nemo

mas party for foreign students
at the University of Maho and
others associated with the far
efgn student refatfonship com-
mittee &ed@ from 3;30 to 5:30
p.me The annual eveat will be
held in.file Moscow Youth.Ceau
ter. Lesley Harvey,

ounmittee'hafraiaap

reminds students Oat
anyone who is iaterested fs weL
come to come.

Highlfghtiag the party wfif be
a performance by the famous
Ofnkarf Basque Dancers of Boise,
These weIWulown dancers have
performed at the WorM Boy Scout
Jamboree, fn Washington D,C„"ALL THE INVITATIONS ARE OUTIgd exclaimed Laaiay Harvey, DO,i affcer the People fe Peo.:
and on tour over-seas fn Europe pia Commiffee sent ouf Invifafiona for fhair Chrlsfmaa porfy at 3131 p.m,, Sunciay. at fha
aad Australia. They specfaffze Moscow Youth Center. Committee members, Jim Dunn, Daifa Chi, Eric,iiandzfulsf, Delta
fa authentic Basquefofkdancing Chi, and Mariana Carrllio, Theta, sent invifafions fo faialgn afudanfs, heat families,'and
aadnovelty Basque rituals. American brofhera and sisters of foreign afudanfa.

Several Teachers Agree
To Course Zvolustlon ii EO Ijy /leek

The Educational Imprznremeat "They msy give one of these
Commfttee fs in the process of to their Deans ff Oey want to. Sunday, December 10 —Cazsdles Distributed to
cpluhctfug its second annual but the comauttee does not send I,iving Grzjups During Caroiin

M h ~ be ~A ~ O sid D. B~ C~ EIC ~ 6:SOpm.~arolIng Exchanges
7:SO p.m. Caroling followed by reyreshments and

que&o~es are beh collect. Committee ac&a a copy to the
social hour in the SUB
onday, December 11,'12 noon —V~ti~g for Holly

ueen Finalists in Men's Living Groups

fsr Oe z csufts have been tfpa wfff be cprz ectcsL Candles Distributed to Wallace ComPlex during

encouraging," said Gary Andez House Meetings
sony chafrlaan of the subcommit The Administration is slag December 12, 1S, 14—Tours by Queen Finalists to
tee in charge of distribution of Oe EIC in Oefr evaluation by Men's Living Groups
the evaluation forms. Said An- ua«rwrftfug a large portion of Thursday, December 14, 7:SO p.m. —"Holly Frolic"
dcrspn, "Of the questionnaires O«psts TM»upport comes in the SUB-Entertninmenl, queens, etc.
collected, onLy three teachers from a cash cpatrfbubo" sn Friday, December 16, 12 noon —Voting for Holly
have stated that they will not by the donation pf free computer Queen in Men's Living Groups
particiyate." Saturday, December 16, 9 p.m. - 12 —"Shades of

Christmas," SUB Ballroom, Semi-formal dress,

eoucornftu tho tmusdtouutfty cf Auflfsreaa Deaafsa iree admission

the evaluations. "The members. aa a a~
of the committee never see the gpQ] NINIIIN$ gf/pt$
forms once Oeoy are sent out.
The instructors send them to the The prfgfaaf manuscript aad
Statistical Service Center for galley pzpofs pf "Snow fn the
processing, and we only seethe Rivoz,pp 8 novel by writer Carol Eti

completed results. The instruc- Ryrie Brink, have been given LIS (
tors'orms are returned to to the University of Idaho Li-
them," said Anderson. brary by the authoress it was

The instructors are ghrca two announced today by Acting Li-
copies of the comyleted results. brarian Richard Beck.
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WILILIAN PENN aad

in I
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tival and the Saa Francisco Film
HE REWARD FOR INFORM- Festival, Eleven pieces of his

ation on persons who pottery are npw being displayed Warren's Drugstole a quartered elk m the Student Union.
from behind the Campus
club Mmonday morat'ng. ifeferaas Soilclf C d g 6 jEt

out
I t, b~6t 106the~se nam. Those whp want tp coatrf- for 6lristIIIIS III'II OCCISIOIISz

price for q2. Box 826,
Grangevli]e, Ida, 88680'e SUB Information Desk. Sifi Wrap ana I'ie.

According to Tpm Loucks pub-

Scott Roid Qiuartet
9-1 l P.M.

*WE STILl HAVE THE DRUG STORE

AND FOUNTAIN WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE I

i I uj I'fefu u~rtf Eh.
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Pendleton'ae
Mock Turtle Shetland...popular pure wool

fashion to top
Pendleton's faithfully

color-keyed

novf?

c h

coordinatesi
Size 34-40, 15,00

=-,=-- Qua'ity at Loaf Prices!
farl esp pood nehru Tuesday Pscstubsr 1a, 'l 941

jlii~~ < STOR5 HOURS -9 a.lII. to 9 p.m. 7 days a week

NALLEY'S, TRIPLE PAN

Tasty, Tender, Young Coif 49c
SLUE SONNET 0Potato 51ps.....

IIAROARINE SeaS
STEAK i Frulf Drlllks ., 4 ddoa.tinsel 00 Pendleton's'OP

QUALITY, DERAN'S Newport Pant

l Chocolafes.... 4 lb.b*$2.gg ...fashion that stands on its pwn

' ai.JI'0 III RVi two legs, joins the ranks pf

* Pendleton Pairables; jells withDoaufs...... 20 .SI.00 Pendleton jackets for the pantsuit

49 az.
Ib 'i GOLDEN RIPE CHIQUITA

lpokl Pure wool, 8-18, 18.00 I

I

E Long-sleeved mock turtle Shetland

'sweater, 34-40, 15.00

WASII
SEIHSAH SWEET EASHEE i Dig IS ('ereaia 3 i „SI 00

yv'HOCOLATE

I
SLI('ED

POTATOES L'AKP l SA(:ON I Party Ice
I

II~ illyll'I, I I',I|
THE STUDENTS FIRST STOP FOR

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
I,l —. <--:":-~ I IMI WE WILL GLADLY GIFT WRAP

AND WRAP FOR MAILING AT NO.
EXTRA CHARGE
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'Home AtLast'I'i
By Dick Sharnuzn

Argontzzzt Sportte Editor
. Coach Wayne Anderson displays his Vandal cagezs

before the hometown folks for the first time this year

as Idtzho plays host to the Alaska Nanooks. this weejc.

erid.
Anderson plans on starting a tall team in the Alaska N„

Larzy Kaschmitter at the center nooks with theh starthig h,~r
spot with senior Rick Day and averaghg 64,Startingat c«
Tony Traweek at the forwards for the Nanoolcs is
At 'the guard positions it will be
a tossup between Phil Waddell, from College, Alaska at 6.7

Jim Johnston and Jim 'Ihacker. At the guard spots will behanI

The Vandals are Oml going into drivhlg Leo Kourrmetis at 5 III

this weekend series dropping from Fairbanks along with shazp.

their opener to Southern,Cal.,'booUng Milo Griinn who dovz

5940 and coming out on the everytlzlng well, Griffin
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The

scored 65 points in the Qrst two

games for Alaska netting 33

points in the last game to brqaIE

Scott Loll's on+game scozlirf
record of 37 set against Rrlroa

Frazer University last year,
At the forward spots Ahleira

will start two freshmen h.,64
Glenn Boggess from Denver OR)I

6'ary Schaeffer from Seattle,
gcheaffer is hlghlyMuted ae a
stern rebounder and will be co)lit.
ed on to carry the load for the

Nanooks in the rebounding depart.
ment.

short end of a 67A5 decision
against the California Golden
Boars. Both games were played
on the coast.

'IIie Nanooks have two games
under their belt as well withboth
of them being in the loss column
against Western Washington Col-
lege. Alaska lost both of them
on their home Qoor, 7042 and
80-72.

Leading the Vandal scoring
attack is Jim Johnston. The
junior from Portland, Ore. has
complied a 12.0 average at his
guard spot and is shooting at

RKCRIN
GUITARSLany

Ifaschmitter
Jim

Johnston
week are the co-leaders in the
rebound deparim'ent each having
14 to their credit with a seven
rebound average, Next in line
is Rick Day with Gare rebounds
a game.

Alaslm has hauled down 104
rebounds in their firsttwogames
compared to 102 last year and
Scott Loll loads that departmerit
with a 15.5average. The Na'nooks

I are currently sporting a 66.7
- per cent average at the free

throw line.
The Vandals will be up against

']
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Wayne
Anderson
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Coach
to hire Ed TraxBL Trox-

No Qec
The University reports no de-

cision has been made in the
search for a head football coach,
while interested students report
a movement to 'Hire-Trmel'ill
be started on campus.

es and from assistants from al
most all of the nation's major
colleges.

"I don't expect a decision
before Christmas," Dr. Hartung
said, when he was asked for a

Bss report.

offensive line coach. Paul Ostyn

acknowledged applications from 'a-

Trtwiel as well as George Davis, Q
who. is also on the staff.

~ ah i sa il I sg ), e re % ",et IN Qe ~o mg

-ZI I.Z i%el t~iWt Tc

Physics,
; itour tb
. Thursday'n the ti

Paul Ostyn, Athletic Direo-
tor, reports that the University
has received applications from
many junior college head coach-

A group of students ls consid-
ering startcug a 'Hire-Troxel
movement to petition the Uni-

Throw in England if you'd like. And

maybe France. And Germany. And

Sweden. And Brazil. And Spain. And

Hong Kong. And Ireland. If you think

he can handle it, give him all nine

countries.

TI!!!is
Cl>6 istmas
Give Him

Italy

'II,- ==,,I

basement
Sciences
then tout

I party wn)
ed studet
lend.

Sunday Through Tuesday
7-9, p.m.

"enter'
IINNIIIINN,

Nine Flags Shaving Colognes is the
next best thing to giving him the world.

Here are nine different colognes from
nine different countries. Each with its
own distinctive fragrance. Depending

upon how a man feels or the mood
he's in, he can choose all the way from

the exotic, full. bodied Patcham of
Hong Kong to the cool, minty Clear
Spruce fragrance of Sweden.
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IIINt a fence ln front of these men...and they'll climb It...
Iiut a wall ln front of them...and they'l tunnel under lt...

lint a risk ln front of them...and they'l take I ...
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PULLMAN

Tonight Throuun saturday
7-9 p.m.

"I, A WOMAN"
Recommended for Adults

All Seats $ 'I.OO Give him 9 countnes, or 6, or 4, or 3, or 2,
or just one. From $5.00to $15.00.
(No man should be without a country.)Sunday Through Tuesday
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Tonight Through Saturday
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Sunday —All Next Week
7 9 p.m.
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Times: Admission:
One Show Each 35c single

Night, 7 p.m. Only 65c couple
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The shoe that feels like a
glove on your foot
"Royal comfort" is almost an

understatement when you attempt

to describe the pleasure inherent

in a pair of Jamlan's calfskin

Rex-Flex shoes. Super-soft leather

lining surrounds your foot end

there Is a deep cushion insole. The

styling and craftsmanship are equal

to the task. We invite you to

come in and try a pair.

EXTREMELY FLEXIBLE
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45 ilaire Paid WfeSt lng
IanH Deposit„;„::.-.:.„.--- asts venga s

to Banff, Bnl Kyle reported to" Coach Ron Stephenson faces their opener against. Ricks
COI-'ay

The cieposits can be paid perhaps his roughest match of lege 17-16 and droppings close
at the SUB informathn desk and the season when his Vandals decision to powerful Utah State,
wIII be accepted until the Christ- ~ on the Idaho State Bengah 1~4
mis: Vacation begins. today at 3 p.me in MemorLQ The Bengals have three de-~a ~t w re Ctym, This is the pyenD~ tilt f~BIgSkyConferencecham
shown 'Ibesday night netted S2 for the Vandal grappiers this pious jn the Qrst three weight
foz the Club and gavB us enough year' classes with Allen Takalulshi at
to start to cover the ory -

Idaho is weakened considezt ~ 123 and Fred Rodrhplez at 130.
iiational exPenses of the iP," ably by Izzturfes snd win be
Kyle said. a deQnite disadvantage whenthey is Rick Yates in the 137~und

Ski rePorts for the local areas meet the Bengal sqiuuL Some division.
were not available, however the promising prospects loom up for idaho State features Leroy Hart.
followbC Conditionswerepresent the Vandais in the heavyweight ris who moved up a weight to

g division in Ed Clauson from Spo- 177 and is currently the defend.
conclusions were drawne kane and Tom Stoiarz at 177. Ing chamion at 167. 0ther brightt'~ ~8 sho rt of BMw'ther hopefuls foz'sho in foz'hB Bengais mclude
on both Saturday and Suncby elude Richard Maine hl the 152-
week but nearly twice as much pound class along with Tim Lape Gary Stuffer in the heavyWBIght
snow is present now and th in the 137 division andDavBMoh- @vision who Qnished last year
siding should be roclc freed al ler. at 123. In the other wertght m conference action at 191 and
though the packed, solidbasewill divisions 'he Vsndais wiH be Gray Huff
not ccdste lacldng. experience. 'nd in the conference~ for the

Schweitzer Basin was relative- ~ dWe cangt start off any tough. past two years at 152 snd was
"endand+By er," said Stephenson. "They are conference champion at 145 as

too are reporting twice as much a good sciuad and have strengtti a freshman
snow fol'hB conling week, . in ~ry chvisioneod The Vandals wiH face Whitman
P~ee ~+ee~~ee~eeeeeeeee~~ee~eeeeeee The Maho Slate Bengals under College at home tomorrow at1:30

new coach Tom Jewell have two p,m. in the gym in their second
,matches under thotr hart winning match et the mung season.

Starting Lineups
Tonight Through Saturday ISU

7-9 p.m. 12S—Allen Takahashi
123—DnveMohler 1SO—Fred Rodriquez
130—Jesse Castillo 1S7—Rick Yates

h 137—Tim P . 145~ohn SharpA.2 l ~ 145—Danny Bender . 15~~Huff

a

.~~1 152—Richard Maine 160—Harry Oliphant

NI'67 —Dale Piercy 177—Leroy Harris
177—Tom Stolazz HvyGary Stauffer or
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114lh67 6. McH2 5-2

CH ovel SH —15-10, 15-13
BH over CC —15M, 154

9. CH 64
S f $I QQ TMA OVB1 UN 10 ~ 5s 10 WSH2 (IF)154

Peeeeee eeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeePeo~+ WSH over LH —15-12, 15<eeeeeeeeeee
SnH over McH —154, 17-19,

15-12
LIICIII t MCH< over UHC —154, 15-13

Moscow

7-9:30p.m,

P~I O"It@/ WSH4 over SH4 —3-15, 16-14,

HILL ~'NDEPENDENTS
Aemclcigr

In Color I, LH2 7W Dec. 5
2, TMA'6-1

Cuddlhy and Karroom OCS) over
Brassey and Newman 5AE),4, CC2 5-2 21-16, 21Q9

5. WSH 6-1


